
KIT EFFECT OF WHITE
HOUSE TSEIT! HEARING

President's Supporters Claim Now
Strength Gained in Senate

l>y Conference.

KKPI'BliKWNS MAKE DKMANl)

Opponents Feel Heart ion Is Certain
to < omc »»s Result of Certain
Statements .Made liy Wilson to
Committee.

nv jrs-ri\ iic(.iiATii,

^rHLNlST,\* A ugust 1.9..How
will the Senates attitude <,11 the peaee
treaty be affected by the conference
between President Wilson and 1 ho Son-
ate 1-oreign Eolations held
today 111 the White House?

T liotD who took thei- impression.*
whohy from what they heard, saw and
felt in the White House were con¬
vinced that the result of the conference
would be the early ratification of the
treaty with merely interpretative
r< scrvat ions.
That was certainly (he impression I

1 ecelvcd and i found l.y talking with
many of tlu other < urn spondeiits thai
It was the impression that cverv <.:i0
<>i the in had received

1-eehng that that impression wa«
basec! upon a one-sided view. 1 sought
out som, th. »,-publican Senators
who liav.- been foremost in opposing
ae leapue of nations ovenant and the

*1? asked them bluntly if the
Houm im;>i obsion was justi-

Tliey said emphatically it absolutely
was not justified

Claim llenetiitii Vlicnd
They admitted that the first psvcho-
^1 mp-^io,, of t,,e country un¬
doubtedly would he that the President
greatly improved his case with the
Senate and wi:h the country Hut thov
express,". conscience that this tirst iin-
pression would soon be dissipated hv
what would transpire in the Senate

abroad
rCa,',il"1 VVU'J'"J come trmn

They said that no convictions had
been changed by the con fore lie J held
today. Ihat »ouM be demonstrated
111[the Senate within th. next f, w ,|a\s

Tnn* mW a advantage to the
opposition in the admission of the l'r« s-

Unitedlh<5,' .,he t°hlil;;'liwn 1>,a "" 11,0
Lnitecl Slfiti's by Article -\. of ih.»

treaty to maintain b\ for e the terri-
toiia, integrity c<f other members <>t
tre league against external augre«-
tion was only a mora ohllgaton.
o. \ T. i'l'i^v c,al,ori'te arguments made

ooriiVi .
<»» the 11.1,1-

ocrati. side have been those made hv
en a: or Ualsh. o' Montana, who has

iontended that the In,ted States is
Mffal.x Ikiiuk] to act undf-r Art ..!<. \

h.'- ""°n hv ,i" leasue'i.r na-

b <Tr of 11 i'e° 1e° ,,cf#M,S0 "f «ny ineni-

iression * XUrnuI «».

The President. therefore. hv hi«

', . rat.tic, on m the Senate 011
1° opponents of h, league oonJ, lor

lis 111 Obi vital provision.
Opponents (.'rnsp Strnw.

The opponents mf the league expect
\I'lr /T "V*1 of ,h'v f"'; uat ion

1
' opponents of t),e

league expect to have their case ere' -

V strengthened by the protest against
!}Vi« v »e"l.s Interpretation of ,\r-

p w'hich will come from ICuro-
pe.in countries and the expected vio-
\CJ* Protest which they believe will
lonie from 1-ranee against the Prc-i-
??"}* «V^tc,"onl u,ilt t he special
1. t-.it> with 1- ranee imposes nothins

a0*reu.\%3 uh»»«ion upon
Members of the President's entour¬

age were all joyful. They felt and said
they thought the honors were mm,
p'ete v with the President and pre¬
dicted confident ly the result of the
conference would he the earlv ratifi-
^LZ'J.,of ,hf' ,rc'l,-v with merely in-

. P t i vo rcsorva I ions.
I h*»v guv? .specific reasons for thrir

D©I!O I
They thought the President had

^f0. ;i advantage by issuing- his
statement at the opining of the con¬
ference. answering most of the objec¬
tions which had been raised hv "the
opponent of the treatv This state¬
ment went out to all' the afternoon
newspapers and undoubtedly had th.
big play ' in the afternoon papers.
In this statement the* President re¬

iterated atid st rengthened his irgu-
ment that delay in ratification of the
treaty would seriously interfere with
norma, conditions of 1 if#- and industry,
in this statement the President took
occasion to point out that mines in
Missouri and Idaho, as well as 111 other
States, were being op. rated at about
one-half their capacity. Senator Porah,
of Idaho, and Senator Heed, of Mis-
sue.ri. are two of the bitterest of the
opponent v of the treaty The Presi¬
dent said fnrttier that "hardly a sin¬
gle raw material, a single important
foodstuff or a sinp'e class of manu¬
factured goe.ds" could be normally pro¬
duced until pcacc**.w" as .fjpned.

<ltiicli .'tctjbrf sOIIK|,t.
T-le pointed cut also' that Oreat Bri¬

tain. P. ! niiitn and f'ranre would be in
a position to la\* their plans for con¬
trolling the market of Central Kurope
without competition from the fnitod
States if th. re was not ejuirk action
on the treaty. Then he undertook te>
answer the argument® made ngainM
Specific provisions of the treaty
The efTe.t of getting c.111 this state¬

ment to the count ry as the tirst news
of tlie conference, members of the
I resident's bout.-hold thought, would
, 1 ''!! create a sentiment favorable to
t he 1 resident s position. As the stenog¬
raphic report r>f the conference came
out. the contidtfice of the Whi. t lb.use

o
" ,ir"u""- would bo With

nl f.e*re.ticcl. from time to
time they jio. i)ted out that not a sircle
3-rr1^ U'"-'S :'^"1 u,1,ch ,ho Presl-
fj 11! t dJrl »iot ansu or i*omp1f»tr!y.
..fh^rn. who was beaming with

fided an .uteres, i.|. s'orM ,o,"- "7u
y't-M e'rda ' --'l < bad alt dav
>Oht(r<ia\ hotw-rj tj.,*- 1%u .y

just a« i.f used to "do ,,,'lerr
>s °wn 'Il0""ult aubiects ii,.

through i, fr .m the i.egi-,n.nJ to V
end, so .f to i,. ^ n"'- th.
not be embarr-.s.w-d bv allv po^i'''1
cjuesijon uro.h mifht lie «sA.-d

SOLONS ARE TOLD
PACT IMPOSES NO

LEGAL OBLIGATIONS
" ont nued from First Pat,-,

motinp ""-ace"-,,irh w ,M"'1' ^^"lt
Indiffcreni to < rille*.

vou'I"h'\}r'"va L- ree with
noi N IS" repb.-d ;s ,

>ikeiy of,,,;^occu" , vr;;Sal, w,,ui"

*uiuy\.:vwjr:. .'
Indifferent to foreign" erHiHsm '** 1 am

*i$£!£% tftr? wf Ohio.

-r-
xation. ,0 which PresidenV'rV:

its ?rj" ».>;

^dgmen, ,0 tn,.:,,,:':1;,;
p^7nt^rCi;i/.;:i,';:!r-t-h/-> -

uo"- V, nr" be, ¦! T-e'thai
WOUd involve p;,aM.,: , ud g-n e ,,, f, r
foreign pol,t. rt|

" "[ "

he considered inadvisable
Senator Xrandeir'e a'o ,,aM.i

lion that many authoritie ',.n
national l;,w had differed n, n,.

v...
m" If rnrn J lk ,prp'at|nn nf
* « withe,Ut fear that the fnited
States would suffer .l.y r he ,r con,,^-
Whcn Senator Fall, Republican, New

Senator Fall Asks
IVilson 20 Questions

President Promises to
Answer Them at

Early Date.
My Associated |*n ss

^ASHI N( ITOX. August P.»..Senator
rail, .Ni'vv Mexico. Ite|iul>lir;in member
or the loreign Relations Committee.
at the conclusion of todav's White
Mouse eon fen nee. submitted to Presi¬

dent Wilson twenty written questionsrelating to the peace treaty which tlie
* resilient promised to answer.
The quest ions concerned tliree sub-

jeets chiefly, the possibility of declar¬
ing the war at an end prior to ratili-
cation of the treaty, the disposition"I the former liermnn colonies, and
the reason for appointment of Ameri¬
can representatives of various recon¬
struction commissions created bv the
peace conference.
...J'm Xo\v, Mexico Senator first asked
w not hoi tin* I resident could not l»v
proclamation declare t lie war at ahend. whether Congress. tlie powerwhich declared war acting with theapproval of the President could declare
peace Whether merely by the filing of
* no first procos-verba 1 under thotreaty, the state of war was not ter¬minated. and if *,> could not trade and(governmental relations with ifertnanv
IV in full. and whetherthrough tiling of the first procen-ver¬bal and ratification by three of thenations concerned.

President also was asked tou' 1 nation or nations, or associationot nations, the Cerman colonies were
r Iil" and if the.nited Mates was to receive anv ofthese territories. Reasons for thedesignation 0. American representa¬tives on the Niar Hasin. the Relgian-M.erman frontier and the L'pper Sile<ia

sion o°f Th ' °!n 1,1 issio,,ti and 'for o.nls
.'*7 . },\ designation in pari of the

}* ° hav'> representatives on the
» ,asin ami Pollsh-Czecho-SIovakiaboundary commission were askedAnother series of questions concern-ed details of resumption of trade Tel i-

of' 't h t"\nrth ° r 1,1 any and whether" anv'
¦. ^orthern Kuropean neutrdt »VSwitzerland had decided to join theleague of nation?.

J Mexico, suggested that any amend-
mcnts to ti10 league covenant would
not require Germany's assent as she
was not a member of the league the
President replied he never had thoughtof that feature. He disagreed «vitli
Senators Hrandegee. and Knox. R«t>ub-lican. Pennsylvania, who asserted that
the treaty would come into force
among all the signatories as soon asthree had ratified it.
Kor more than three hours the com¬mittee members questioned the Presi¬dent and afterward they staved forluncheon at the White House.' Whenthe recess was taken there had beenno discussion iivhothefr the meetingwas to be resumed during the after¬

noon. but later it was decided not :odo so. I here was no intimation to¬night whether the committee wouldseek a further conference. Tomorrowit w ill resume its open hearings at thc-
C apitol.
Senator Kail left with Mr. Wilson a

ist ot questions which the latter s.urthe would reply to at lens 11, later.
! 'ie> concern the powers of the Presi¬dent or Congress to declare a state o
peace, details of the resumption of
trade and diplomatic relations with
Uermany. what disposition is to be
made of the Gorman colonics, arid theneed tor American representation orivarious European reconstruction com¬
missions.

ltrpublicnnn Innue SIMenirnt.
The President's declaration of a com-

I pelling moral obligation under the
[«'ague was emphasized in a statement
issued jointly tonight by Senators
Horali, Idaho, and Johnson, t'al.. Re¬
publican members of the committee,
and two of the bitterest opponents to
the treaty in its present form. Theydeclared the day's testimony had borne
their claims that the league would lead
to interminable foreign compilations.I hev also pointed out that Senator]Johnson had developed in the day's'meeting that a good part of the ter'ri-
torial settlement resulting from the;
war was yet to be determined.

'I he arrangements for publishing a
transcript of the discussion, which grew
out of a suggestion from the committee
that Senators be not required to keep!the proceedings in confidence, had Mr
Wilson's personal supervision. After
the committee had departed he went
to the White House basement where
ihe newspaper correspondents were
waiting for the last of the steno¬
graphic repor 5. and asked whether
everything there was going smootlilv.

"1 came down," lie said, to the cor¬
respondents. "to inquire of you gentle-
men if the report of the' conference
was handled the way you wanted."

Oppose .Sit nil tiliik Provision.
The President in his statement at

the openinc of the conference said he
believed only the meaning of certain
parts of tlie league covenant stood in
the way of ratification of the treatv.
l.ater Senator Rrandcgoe told him lie
had been wrongly informed on that
subject, as there was much serious op¬position in the Senate to the Shantungprovision and to other features.
When the question of moral obliga¬

tion was raised. Senator Harding sug¬gested that the covenant provisionsmight amount to "surrendering the
suggestion o.' a moral obligation for
Uiis republic to the prejudice and
necessities of the nations of the world."

I do ilot understand that u «> do sur¬
render." replied the President.

Would you not understand a decreeby the council to be a suggestion of
this iiiur.J obligation'."'

Certainly, I would, but we would
have to concur 111 that before it had
any force of any kind "

'Then what permanent value is there
to this compart?"

"The greatest permanent value is the
point that I have raised. We are as¬
suming that the I nited States will not
concur in the greatest moral judgment

«j W Lrrnm ¦*

rir

What does
your coffee
cost you .

More
money-

headaches -

sleeplessness ?
There's a reason-
in fact there are
many reasons for
changing from
coffee to

instant
Postum

-at grocers

of the world. In my opinion, she gen¬
erally wilt."
Asked whether all the British do¬

minions would l>e barred from voting
on any question affecting the British
empire, the President said that in such
a ease the entire empire would have
but one vote.
deferring t<> the clause in the spe¬cial -defensive treaty with France which

provides that it can tome into forceonly if approved l>y (he league. Mr.Rrandegee asked whether it was con-stitulionally proper for the Senate to
approve a treaty with the decision of
its validity left to a body not yet or¬
ganized. The President said he saw
no objection.

"It is true. Is it not?" asked SenatorRrandegee, "thai if difficulties arise as
to the construction of any provisionin the treaty with Germany after wehave passed from the scene, what wethought the provisions meant will notbe very powerful in the constructionthat will he placed upon it by thosewho then have to determine what itj means '"

"The vote of the United States willbe essential." Mr. Wilson replied."1 do not mean that. The fact that
you think now that .everything in thetreaty is plain, and the" fact that Ithink there is grave doubt about someof the provisions, will not seriouslyaffect the opinion of the council."

!>a.v* Trent}' In Plnln.
"No. but the plain wording of thetreaty will have a great deal to do.'and the meaning of the wording isplain."
"That is simply another way of stilt¬ing. is it not. that you are dear in

your opinion?" queried the Senator."No. sir. it is a question <>f being:confident what language means, notcontident of an opinion.""Hut the language is in dispute nowbetween you and certain lawyers ofthe country, and certain Senators, asto its meaning."
Senator Rrandegee added that withregard to Article N. his own under¬standing of t he {language was quiteclear, continuing that the provision

was "an obligation in a contract, and1 know of but one way to perform anobligation that you have contracted
to perform, and that is t<> perform it."The President then made this state¬ment of his understanding of the ob¬ligation under that article to followthe advice of the council:

"I take it for granted, that in prac¬tically every case the United Stateswould respond. I quite agree with youthat a moral obligation is to be ful-t)lied, and am confident that our na¬tion will ful till it, l«ut that does not
remove from each individual case theelement of judgment to which we arefree to exercise in two st^cs.Kree to llirrrinr In Voir.
"We are tirst free to exercise it inthe vote <>f our representative on thecouncil, who will, of course, act underinstructions from the home govern¬ment. and in the second place, we areto exercise it when the President, act¬ing upon the action of the council,makes his recommendation to Con¬gress.
"Then Congress." Mr. Wilson added,"is to exercise its judgment as towhether the instructions of the execu¬tive to our member of the council

were well founded or not. and whetherthis is a case of dist.net moral obliga¬tion."
Asked by Senator .Johnson Whetherthe obligations assumed under the

treaty "go to the extent of compellingus to maintain American troops inEurope." Mr. Wilson replied:"Such small bodies as are neccssaryto the carrying out of the treaty, Ithink."
"Ami will those troops have to be

maintained under the various treaties
of peace until the ultimate consum¬
mation of the terms of these treaties?"
persisted Mr. Johnson.

Poller Duty for Klghtern .Moiithn.
"Yes. but that is not long. In no

case, as 1 remember, does lhat exceed
eighteen months."

"I was rather under the impressionthat the occupation of Germany was
to be for fifteen years."
"Along '.he Rhine, yea. T was think-

ir.g of Upper Silesia and the other
places where plebiscites are to he car¬
ried out. It is the understanding with
the other governments that we are to
retain only enough troops there to
keep our flag there."
"Will we be maintaining American

troops upon the Rhine for the nextfifteen years?"
"That is entirely within our choice;

but 1 suppose we will."

NO WORD FROM BIG PLANE
Pari* Amlonn Over Silence of the

(iolinth, Which l.rft l\l»*prndor
Snturdny.

IRv Associated Pre-ss.1
PARIS. August IS..tireat anxiety is

felt here over the failure of the French
airplane Coliath to report since leav¬
ing; Mogador early on Saturday, a? the
machine was equipped with a stron;
wireless apparatus.
The airplane carried eight pas¬

sengers.

TheHoneyromponj

SELLING
FAST

New nnd Kxchnnicetl I'innoi nnil
I'liijer-IMnnox, Priced for ttulek

Clearance!

Tlll-j FIFTY Pianos and Play¬
ers placed on sale Monday

are going even faster than we
anticipated.

It was necessary to make room
for alterations to our building,
as well as for new stocks coming
in. and the low price at which
we marked these instruments is
certainly bringing about the de¬
sired result:

New t'prluhl Pianos, It'JS.'i.OII,
Npiv Pin j cr-l'lnno.s, U.'.OO.

I'aed Pianos nml Player-Pin no*
taken in exchange on new in¬
struments: priced very low for
quick clearance.

. 'all at once and get an un¬
usual value. Write for particu¬
lars, if you cannot call.
Convenient weekly or month¬

ly payment terms arranged.

¦TheFaMeurampant!
The Ilnnae That Made Richmond

M uftical.

do insects
Occasionally Invade Your House?

The scrubbing brush and broom will
not keep them away. Sprav yourhouse regularly with

;Pr£VBKTOL)V » IWBAaiUllBOWH
I ho Ii<iui<1 insecticide which is in¬
stant deaih lo cock-roaches. water-
Pugs. bed-hugs, ants and various in-
M'cts Acreeabte in I he smell, wilt
not Main or spot fabrics, and if harm¬
less to humans Try a can of this
agreeable insecticide todav.

Prices:
Pint. r.0<-. Qu.irt, SI: <,allr>n.
Prevent"! sprayers. Pint size. Rrte;

yuan size, it
Sold by drucclits. grocers, fer-,i .stores,hardware dealers and department
stores

Haynes Chemical Corp.,
fticlimond. Yirginia.

BELLVIEW APPLE ORCHARD j
SOLD TO WINCHESTER MEN

Kl»r Tltoiisnnd Tree* lirlng Owner of
llt'-Aere 'I'riiel Total <> I

< tty L'niv, rsal Service,!
STAl'NTi ».\, VA. August 19..1The!

Hellview Apple Orchard. a tract of
land two miles from Wishersville, eon-jtaiiT***>c !.'" aeres ami ."i.OOU apple trees.
was sold today to W S. If'.ett, Sam
Haines. ,1. II. anil I». I4'. Yost, ami T.
Y. Kin/.ol. of Winchester, for ?7i!.00«>.
The property formerly was owned

by an incorporated body of this city,!
but recently was sold by them to an-I
otlH'V body of men, two of whom were
from l-'ishera villc and three from New
York City. In accordance with the
sale made today the new purchasers
will take possession immediately, and
will dispose of the extra heavy crop
at once.

Sale of the property, together with;
the crop, if considered to lie one of
the highest deals consummated here in
recent years. The orchard is one of
the largest in the Virginia apple belt,

POLICE QUELL RIOTERS
llore 'I'll ii n n Score Injured In flasli

Itetween .strikers ntid .\oii-
t nion Worker*.

IU Associated Press. I
ni'TbHIl. I*A.. August 19..More than!

a score of persons were injured, sevc-
ral seriously, in a riot today between
-strikers of t:i« Standard Steel Car
Company's plant and nonunion eni-
ployees. two miles from the plant. A
troop of State police, Which has been
^uard in - tiie works, was rushed to
the scene. The strikers lied.

EAST HELENA BURNING
Smeller Town tilling I |» In Smoke W ith

l*'cw l,"ire-l,'lglitliiu Kucililie»
A vnllnlilr.

P.v Associated Press
IIWI.WNA. >H >\T.. August 1. Wire

which started shortly after noon todav
threatened to wipe out Wast ll-leiia.
a smelter town sin miles east of Helena.
Thirty houses have been burned. The

j tlames are spreading to the business
district. I .it t le is available to tight
the tire. A high wind is blowing.

DANIELS' CRAFT REPORTED
Ynnffiinrd of the I In 11 Icsh i p New VorK

Arriifs Off Pore of
Honolulu.

HOXOLUIjU. August 19..-Four tie*
strovers. vanguard for the battleship
New York, which is bringing Secretary
of the N.'.vy .losephus Danie'.s here,
arrived off Honolulu this morning.

I(mcc Itlot In Montreal.
MONTR WAN. August II' \ race riot

in which whites and negroes battled in
the streets, firing freely, was <|tioUed
today, when police reserves rushed
to the negro quarter. The trouble
started, it is claimed, when three
negroes a'ttacked a white watchman in
a hotel. One of the trio was shot
in the head while attempting to es¬
cape in an 'automobile, and was taken
to a hospital under arrest.

BOTH FACTIONS CLAIMING
VICTORY IN CHARLESTON

Willi 'I'lirtM- lli»\es Still to III- llrnrd
Front Mayoralty Context Is

in Ouulit.

I 11> Assoriutc<| Press. I
i * H AI1LISSTON. S. C\. AiiRtist L'«..

Willi three of the twenl.v-four boxes
unreported, Tristram T. Hyde, incum-
lietit, i.s leading John I*. Grace by less
than I"" votes at 1«:30 o'clock this
morning in the primary election for
the I'emocratie nomination for the
mayoralty of Charleston, it is not pos¬
sible at this time to predict Ihv result.

Colli factions are cl.timing victory.Tii> campaign against Grace was
predicated on statements in the Char¬
leston American, which lie was then
editing:, in which America's course in
i he war was attacked. G race's sup¬
porters have insisted that lie was not
disloyal. The poll yesterday was
heavy in proportion to the enrollment.

FLORIDA TOWN IS QUIET
Mtilliprrj Is I'ntroled liy SpecialOltleern anil I'irinn Has

< "easeil.

I ISy Associated i'rcsj 1
TA.MI'A. KLA., August 1!»..The town

of .Mulberry, where a negro child waskilled list iti^ht and two negroeswounded in imliscriminate tiring, was
quiet tonight and was being policedby special olllccrs sworn in bv MayorCartvr. In response to .the hitter'sappeal. Governor Cults telegraphedSheriff l,og.in today to see that order
is maintaitied.

\earl> \ 11 Troops lie turned.
WASHINGTON'. August I!».. Liss than

P'.tnin A:in riean trooiis, inciutling thosein the army of occupation and the ser¬
vice of supply, will remain in Kuropeafter August HI. the War Department
was advised today by General I'ersii-
inu All divisions will have departedfor home before the end of the month.

ll'*|itlM 1 ounu l*i»ople tleet.
NASHVIMd-:. TKNN. August I .

Conferences of Itapti-t Sunday School
and I', j .: i» Vouug People's I'll ion
leaders from all the Southern Stales
beginning today, will be held here this
week. There will be a conference with
the li;ipti.-t Sunday school fi< !d force
Friday.

Tnhiirrn Itnrn Horn*.
HAN VI l.l.i:, VA August I'.i..The

ltr>t loss of a tobacco barn this s--a-
,-on b\ :i: e was reported this morn ins?by M. I Kr> int. a I"ittsv 1 vatii:i t'-ir!ij-
er. who states that a houseful of
priminiis went up in smoic n his
plantation ' »t . on S.mirdav night. The
tobacco was not Insured.

The Attraelive Home of Mrs.
Cora Coleman Jones,
200 S. ttrd Street,

Will be under new management, of
.Mrs .M it v U tie Cow les lsley. August 1st.
This liow-e has spaeiou.; porchex.

sunny. Plight, handsomely furnished
..ooms. thoroughly inoilcrn in appoint¬
ments.

l-*eferene< s exchanged.

.7
Columbia Grafonolas and Records
From $25.00 to

$250.00.

All the Records.

All Makes of
Talking Ma¬
chines Repaired
at Reasonable
prices.

Southern Furniture Co., Inc.
--1 I0nM It road St.
I^Un-1'0 Hull St.,

Haiti Mrppt l-'urnl I u re Cn..
ll-l) Kdm >lnin St.

! TROOPS' WITHDRAWAL MAY
MEAN ATTACK ON ARMENIA

'l'urks IiinInt on (°om|>lrlf Sovereignty
(l»rr Whole of

Anntoliu.

< llv Universal Service.)
(.'ONSTAuNTINOI'IjIS, August 19..The

withdrawal of liritish droops from
{Armenia means the annihilation uf the
inhabitants of thtil country. The
Turks strongly oppose the cession of
Turkish Armenia to the proposed new
Arinciilan state.
The American mandatory mission has

Keen informed that Turkey insists
upon complete sovereignty over the
whole of Anatolia, hut thai she is
willing to accept Anglo-American as¬
sistance. especially tinancially. on con¬
dition that there is no interference
with the absolute independence of that
count ry.
The Turks interpret the sending of

t l»o American mission as a sign of al-
lioil weakness. The Turkish treasury
is empty. The government is selling
tnliacco to pay salaries. The' admiralty
nus been abolished and the Meet has
I,..en reduced for purposes of economy.

PRINCE PRAISES CANADIANS
s

I'ii.tk tirneeful <'uinplimcnt to Mm
Who I'limr i<> Aid of Kiiglmid

Durlni; W nr.

(flv Universal Service.)
t'H .VHI/1TTKTOWN, I'HINCK Kl»-

WARI) ISKAXO. August 19. . The
I'rince of Wale's paid a graceful com¬
pliment to Canada and her heroic light¬
ing tnon today in responding to an
address of welcome, lie said:
"Canada played a worthy part in

the world war, and I believe she may
now look forward with confidence to
ti new era of prosperity and peaceful
development."
The greater unity of the British em¬

pire as a result of the war was re¬
ferred to by the royal visitor in his
brief address.
Thousands cheered the prince when

he landed from the Mritish warship
Dragon, and other thousands lining
llie streets cheered him as lie rode to
the Provincial liuilding after inspect-
ing the guard of honor.

FOUR TROOPS OF CAVALRY
NOW PURSUING BANDITS

Airplane* l.nndrrt Willi llonitin A1 no
Scut AcruKu llordrr In Acl iih

Nroutn.

JIARKA. TK.\. August !!»..Four
troops of United States cavalry were
in lull pursuit of Ohlnco t'anu am] his
bandit band tonight. The banjjitleader has twenty men with liini. and
their capture is expected before morn¬
ing. Captain Matlauk is in command
of the expedition, which is directed bylieutenants Peterson and Davis, the
ransomed flyers.
Army ollicers here believe that the

bandit has small chalice for escape, as
four airplanes which crossed into Mex¬
ico are said to have sighted the campand to have dropped bombs. The planes
were heavily loaded with bombs and
ammunition.

S. M. Kcnnetl. vice-president rtf the
Marfu Hank, returuwd with $7,500. tlie
portion of the rtiiitsom money saved by
t he trick of Captain Matlaik effectingthe escape of lieutenant Davis.
According to the ollicers, ("a no

claimed to have a commission in Car-
ran/.a's army, lie is known as one of
the most brutal bandits in Mexico, and
has operated in connection with Vllik
and Carranatu armies.

TO PREPARE FOR GRIDIRON
"I hlrty-Klglil Member* of \n t nl Acad¬

emy I pper CIiis»cii Iteturn Kar|y
to Anna|iolln.

ANNA I'Ol.lS. MP.. August 15..
Thirty-eight members of the upper
classes at the Naval Academy will re¬
turn here on .September lf», two week;
beforo the regular opening of the
academy in order to get ready tor the
open'.UK of tiie football season. The
tirst K.«me is on Oi toher I. -asainsT
North Carolina .State.

To l)ri\ e Out Miliaria
A nd It ii i I d t p the Njitfm

Take the < > (I Standard 'IKoVK'S
TASTKhUSS chill To.N'IC. You know
what you are taking, as tin formula
is printed on every label, showing it
is Quinine and Iron in a tast«-l<-ss form
The Quinine drives out tin malaria,
the Iron builds tip the -ysum. C'»
cents.. Adv.

Murphy Coal
Quality.Preparation.Price

Thousands of dollars have been invested
in equipment, so that, you may get thevery
host coal service. Experts are here to give
free coal counsel. Motor trucks and yards
all over the city, ready to deliver the coat

quick.and to think that all the service
with your coal doesn't cost you one penny
extra!

The
South's
Largest

E. P. MURPHY
S & SON, Inc.

|j02 8 Main Office: 1110 Hast Main.

Dealers Telephone Randolph 71.

Refreshing flavor and fragrance and un¬
usual mellow-mildness make Camel Ciga¬
rettes instantly and permanently likable!

Camels are sold everywhere in
scientifically sealed packages
of 20 cigarettes ; or ten pack¬
ages (200 cigarettes) in a

glassine-paper-covered carton.
We strongly recommend thi*
carton for the home or office
supply or when you travel.

18 cents a package

CAMELS are a cigarette revelation! They are a
smoke delight! They answer the cigarette ques¬

tion as it has never before been answered.

Camels are an expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos which you will greatly pre¬
fer to either kind of tobacco smoked straight.

.

This expert blend brings out Camels' wonderful
cigarette qualities. It eliminates any unpleasant ciga-
retty aftertaste or any unpleasant cigaretty odor!
It also makes possible Camels1 enticing mildness
while retaining the full "body" of the tobaccos.
No matter how much you like Camels and how
liberally you smoke them, they will not tire your
taste! The blend takes care of that!
For your own satisfaction compare Camels with any
cigarette in the world at any price!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C.


